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Decision No. 4-.2205 

BEFORE THE p~t!C U~ILIT!ES COMMISSION OF ~ STATE OF CAL!FO~!!A 

In the Y~tter of the Application'of ) 
CALV~Y Vk~ LINES? INC., a California : 
co~poration, tor authority to issue ) 
shares, of its stock. . . 
---------~--~~~~~-~) 

Application 
No. 28803 

(Fi:-s,t Supple:nental) 

F!RST SU'??T..EME!~TAL O?I~ION .tm2., ORDER 

By Decision No. 40909, dated November 12", 1947" the 

Co~ss10n, ~~ong other things, authorized Caloay Van Lines, In~. 

to issue and sell, on or before J'~~e 30, 1948, at not less ~~ , 

their par value, 850 shares of its preferred stock of the par 

value of $100 each, and 30 shares of its co~~on stock of the par 

value of $500 each, for the purpose of paying fo::- properties and 

e~uipment and to establish and,mainta~ its business. 

In its firs'c supplemental application filed in the above 

entitled matter, Applicant reports that it has issued and sold 

672 shares of the preferred stock and 25 shares of the cocmo~ 

stock a~thorizcd by Decision No. 40909. Because the develop~ent 

of its ~sL~ess has been reported to have been gradual, the cor

porationTs board or directors did not~ deem it advisable to pur

chase ~otor vehicle equipment until its need was assured 'by-a 

sustained volume of traffiC. Accordingly, it did not issue all 

of the stock authorized 'by the Commission b~!ore the exp1rat1ono! 

the authority granted. 

Applicant report$ that its ~siness is still devclop1ng~ 

and that in order to establish and maL~tain it on a sound basis 

it requires additional runds for the purposes for which ,.it orig

inally was authorized to issue its $toc~. Accordingly, it has 
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requested the Co~ssion to extend u.~ti1 Decemoer 31, 1948, the· 
. , 

period ~thir. which i~ may dispose of the stocY. ~eretofore 

authorized. 

T'ne Comiss:i.on has considered this :n.attcr and is of 'the 

opi..~ion that 'the request should be gra.~ted, as herein provided; 

t.."lcrei'orc, 

IT !S HE?~YOP~E?~D as fol1ow$: 

1. 'Ca~4Y Van Lines, Inc., after ~~e effective date 

hereof' and on or before December 3~, 1948, r..ay iss-Joe end sell, a"c 

not less than the 'Par value thereof, the re:w.i.~ing unissued s,tock 

her<:tofore authori,zed to 'be issued 'by Decision ~ro. 40909) d~tec 

November 12, 1947, and usc the proceeds for the pu:poses specifiee 

L~ said decision. 

2. !he authority gr~~tedhcrein will ~ecomc cfrccti~c 

twenty (:20) days after the drLte hereof. 'z.i 
Dated at Sa..~ P::c.ncisco, California, t?lis '9 - day 

of ~Jovclr.ber, 1948 .. 

Com...""l1 ssi one,rs. 
,9 ....... , ... -
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